4 Vintage Point
Amenity List
General Information:
 Rogers school district:
 Bellview elementary school
 Kirksey middle school
 Rogers high school
 0.78 acre golf front lot overlooking the 12th hole
 4,887 square feet
 4 bedrooms
 3 full bathrooms, 2 half
 2-car side entry garage
 Prominent location in gated community with amenities (country
club, golf, pool, tennis, etc.)
 3 level home
 Walk-out basement (guest suite, 2nd kitchen & additional storage)
 Completely updated with leading edge designs and housewares
 Floating steel staircase
 Picture window walls
 Home audio system
 Designer lighting and finishes throughout
 Quartz and granite countertops
 Custom cabinetry
 Professional Jenn-Air stainless steel appliances
 Hardwood flooring
 3 fireplaces
 2 family rooms
 Oversized utility room with craft area
 3 outdoor areas (covered patio, wood deck, screened in porch &
private pool)
 Professionally landscaped
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Main Level of Home
Grand Foyer:
 Open to main hall, sunken sitting room & floating staircase
 Iron French entry doors with decorative scrolled grill
 2-story ceiling
 Clerestory arched window
 Designer 3-tier iron caged chandelier
 Overlook balcony from the second level of home
 Floating steel staircase features:
 Painted steel handrail, newel posts & balustrade
 Custom rug runner treads
 2-story picture window wall
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Dining Room:
 Open to foyer, butler’s pantry and kitchen
 Recessed lighting
 Designer contemporary chrome chandelier with shades
 Grid picture windows
 Tray ceiling
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Butler’s Pantry:
 Open to dining room and kitchen
 Custom cabinetry features:
 Painted finish
 Wall-to-wall cabinetry
 Impala Black granite countertop
 Extra outlets
 Extra storage
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
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Sunken Sitting Room:
 Open to foyer and main hall
 Recessed lighting
 Picture windows with transoms
 Exterior glass French doors with transoms giving access to
wood deck and covered patio
 Gas-log fireplace features:
 Art recessed lighting
 Concrete mantle
 Quartz surround and hearth
 Built-in home audio speaker system
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Hardwood flooring
Powder Room:
 Open to main hall
 Designer wall covering
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Kitchen:
 Open to butler’s pantry, sunken keeping room & breakfast area
 Recessed lighting
 3 designer brushed brass pendants over the center island
 Designer contemporary brushed brass chandelier in the
breakfast area
 Double window over sink
 Built-in corner beverage cabinet with custom oriental inspired
double wood doors
 Custom cabinetry features:
 Painted finish
 Cabinets built to the ceiling
 Open shelving with recessed lighting
 Impala Black granite countertops
 Undermount large basin sink
 Chrome commercial style faucet with pot filler
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 Built-in Jenn-Air stainless steel trash compactor
 Jenn-Air stainless steel dishwasher
 Built-in Jenn-Air stainless steel microwave oven
 Built-in Jenn-Air stainless steel double wall ovens
 Built-in cabinet front Kitchen-Aid refrigerator
Center island features:
 Painted cabinetry
 Arctic White quartz wrapped countertop
 Jenn-Air Pro-Style 48” gas cooktop
 Bar counter seating 4
 Extra cabinet storage
 Extra countertop workspace
Wet bar features:
 Painted cabinetry
 Impala Black granite countertop
 Glass shelves
 Extra cabinet storage
Painted trim and base molding
Pattered porcelain tile flooring

Utility/Craft Room:
 Recessed lighting
 Designer farmhouse pendants
 Multi-lit picture windows
 Exterior door with access to garage
 Painted cabinetry features:
 Upper and lower cabinetry
 Absolute Black granite countertops
 Sink
 Extra cabinet storage
 Center island features:
 Painted cabinetry
 Absolute Black granite countertop
 Extra storage
 Work surface
 Double door storage closet
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 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Porcelain tile flooring
Half Bathroom:
 Designer contemporary vanity fixture
 Picture window
 Painted vanity: Absolute Black granite countertop, undermount
sink, custom framed vanity mirror
 Designer wall covering
 Painted trim and base molding
 Porcelain tile flooring
Sunken Keeping Room:
 Open to kitchen
 Recessed lighting
 Wall-to-wall picture windows
 Exterior double glass doors with access to covered patio and
wood deck
 Golf course views
 Cathedral ceiling
 Built-in home audio speaker system
 Gas-log fireplace features:
 Concrete mantle
 Porcelain tile surround and hearth
 Painted trim and base molding
 Hardwood flooring
Master Suite:
 Recessed lighting
 Ceiling fan
 Wall-to-wall picture windows
 Exterior glass French doors with private access to veranda
 Golf course views
 Sitting area
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Hardwood flooring
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Master Bath:
 Recessed lighting
 Contemporary wall sconce
 Porcelain tile walls with travertine tile chair rail
 “His and Her” double vanity features:
 Contemporary mirror mounted vanity sconces
 Painted cabinetry
 Arctic White quartz countertop
 Vessel sinks
 Mirror mounted oil rubbed bronze faucets
 Extra storage
 Freestanding soaking tub with oil rubbed bronze tub filler
 Walk-in shower features:
 Frameless glass entry door
 Porcelain tile surround with travertine tile border and
flooring
 Oil rubbed bronze rain head faucet
 Private toilet room
 Linen closet
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Porcelain tile flooring
“His and Her” Master Closet:
 Built-in hanging wardrobes
 Built-in shelving
 Built-in shoe racks
 Painted trim and base molding
 Hardwood flooring
Second Level of Home
Guest Suite #2:
 Open to “Jack and Jill” bathroom
 Recessed lighting
 Ceiling fan with lighting
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Multi-lit picture window
Wardrobe closet
Painted crown, trim and base molding
Carpet flooring

“Jack and Jill” Bathroom:
 Open to guest suites #2 and #3
 Designer contemporary brushed nickel vanity fixture
 Custom double vanity features:
 Painted cabinetry
 Quartz countertop
 Undermount sinks
 Brushed nickel faucets
 Extra cabinet storage
 Designer wall covering
 Shower/tub combination
 Private toilet room with linen cabinet
 Painted trim and base molding
 Black and white basket weave mosaic porcelain tile flooring
Guest Suite #3:
 Open to “Jack and Jill” bathroom
 Recessed lighting
 Ceiling fan with lighting
 Picture window
 Wardrobe closet
 Painted crown, trim and base molding
 Carpet flooring
Lower Level Walk-out Basement
Guest Suite #4:
 Open to private bathroom
 Recessed lighting
 Ceiling fan
 Wall-to-wall picture windows
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Exterior glass door with access to screened in porch
2 double door wardrobe closets
Painted trim and base molding
Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Full bathroom features:
 Designer contemporary brushed nickel vanity fixture
 Painted vanity: granite countertop & vessel sink
 Walk-in shower: glass entry doors, rain shower head &
glossy white subway tile surround
 Painted trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring

2nd Kitchen:
 Recessed lighting
 Double window over sink
 Exterior door with access to screened in porch
 Custom cabinetry features:
 Painted finish
 Granite countertops
 Undermount double basin sink
 Cabinet front Kitchen-Aid dishwasher
 Cabinet front Kitchen-Aid refrigerator
 Painted trim and base molding
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Exterior Areas of Home






Pinnacle Country Club estate
Contemporary architecture
Brick and stucco exterior
Wood shake roof
Architectural accents include:
 Extended roof eaves
 Cast stone trim
 Brick wainscot
 2-car side entry garage features:
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 Double entry
 Oversized
 Epoxy flooring
Wood deck features:
 Access to keeping room, sitting room and master suite
 Overlooking pool and golf course
 Multiple sitting and dining areas
 Stairs down to pool
Screened-in porch features:
 Access to basement and pool
 Corner fireplace with brick surround
 Patterned porcelain tile flooring
Pool:
 Private iron fence surround
 Lounge and dining patios
 Overlooking the golf course
Mature trees providing privacy
Multiple landscape beds
Manicured lawn
Irrigation
Professionally landscaped

AGENCY DISCLOSURE: Portfolio Luxury Real Estate is the agent for the owner of the property described
on this information sheet. All information contained herein has been obtained from sources we believe to
be reliable. However, no warranty or guarantee is made as to the accuracy of the information.
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